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REPUBLIC OF SERBIA
MINE ACTION CENTRE

ANTI . PERSONNEL MINE BAN CONVENTION

TWENTY FIRST MEETING OF THE STATES PARTIES

UPDATE ON ARTICLE S IMPLEMENTATION

2Q-24 November 2023

Dear Mr President.

Drstrnguished delegates

The delegation of the RePubltc of Serbia would like to use this opportunrty

our pleasure at particiPating in the work of the 21MSP and to extend

appreciation and g ratrtude to the Germany for therr skillful PresidencY of

as weli as to congratulate the Krngdom of Cambodra on assuming the

Serbia is stronglY committed to the fult implementation of its obligatrons

Mrne Ban Convention. which ts shown bY the fact that AP mines are

produced in Serbra and the stockPrled AP rnines have been destroyed

Furthermore Serbia remains dedrcated to the fulfilment of rts Artrcle 5

the Frfth Revrew Conference

we thank the tsU. the uN secretariat. and other stakeholders for the

they have conducted in preparations for this meeting'

oblrgations

we thank you for thrs opportunity to provide an update on serbia's

impiement clearance of the mtned areas under its jurisdiction

serbia deadline for fulfiiment of rts obligations under Article 5 of the

December 2024.

AsofNovember2a23.inSerbratheareasuspectedtocontain
personnel mrnes totals 390.300 square metres in the Municipality of

newtydiscoveredminesuspectedareasinthisMunicipaltty,



l

SMAC has developed 3 technrcal survey prolects for the area totalling 390'300 square

metres. as well as non-technrcal .r*"y ptoject for the newly discovered-contaminated

area in the Bulanovac Muntcrpalrty. ,nO tln*itted these prolects to ITF Enhancing

Human securrty and transferred the funds that the serbian Government allocated for

2023 demining operatrons in Bu.lanovac' in order for ITF to match these funds with

availabie donor funds. the us pMAli/RA and the Republic of Korea so that these

prolects can be implemented Tender procedure for the selection of a contractor for

one technical surJey prolect totalng 122 2OA sqm has been completed and the

contractor selected Freld operattons are expected to start soon

Regarding non technrcal survey prolect, for which a contractor has been selt

which was expected to commence due to certain security concerns relevar

authorities estimated that the commencement of the fieid operatiot-ts s

delayed

untrl this non-survey project is cornpleted a clear prcture of the contamrnattc

upCateC work plan ior ttre rernarnrng mined area rs pending'

The clear.ance poses a unique chailenge whrch comprrses the foilowing

- Unregrstered rnine contamrnated areas The remain

ccntan:tnatedbymrnesdonothaveregistrles-'andhavenotbeen
specifrcpaiternswhrohaggr.avatesdeminrngefforlsnamelySurvey
s..rb1ect to alterations

- Newly disc*vered rnine suspected area$ in Sujan-o-v:?].T:-tl

a*d in Augusi 2*21. Assessr*ent and survey of these areas have nl

conducted 
t..DssDarrrEr* g' '-' -' -' -- l
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on another note, we would like to take thrs opportunity to highlight th

achievements:

BasedontheConclusrono{theGcvernmentoftheRepublico{Serbta
Defence handed over to the N{rne Actron centre of the Repubhc of

mrlitar-y complex "Velika MoStanrca"

iober 2019
rt yet been

e following

rrJ uinistry ot
*l*" former

Contarnrnatton other than mlnes soecrfrcitY and

probiem Presents the fact that apa( from mines st:ll remaining in

Serbra. Serbia alsc encounters with numerous challenges related to

the areas contamrnated witn unexPloded ciuster munitions. air

and other UXO, as well as residual contamrnatton and clearance

triggered bY infrastructure development Pro.iects.

Given the above. the RePubltc of Serbia expresses strong concerns that

be in a position to fulfrll its Arlicle 5 obligatrons bY December 31.2024.

would have to subrnit new extension request bY latest March 2424
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This comPlex is located in Belgrade and consists of 16 buildings on an

hectares. lt is Planned that the military complex with ciassrooms and

as tratning grounds within the cornpisx amofig other thlngs. will be used for

and conducting EOD trat ning ln accordance with IMAS standards Also.

buiidings and training grounds within the comPlex provide the oPPortunitY

ihe develoPment and testrng of new technologres and rnnovations in rnine

ShjtAC and DRAKON Group have srgned th-e Memcrandum of

regarding cooperatron anc jointiy otganize the first EOD 3 + trarning

has been conducted as a result of this formatly ratrfted agreement'

SMAC is continuing its wcrk cn irnPiementation of lMShlA Core and

a centralized database aimed at imProving data qualttY' accessibilitY. and

SMAC and with external stakeholders as well as bringing informed

comes to Prioritizatlon and planning of activities.

S|',4AC ts also engaged rn the develoPment of Natronal standards

expet1 from the Ncrweg;an People s Aid and within the Norwegran PeoPle's

fnha*cing Quality llanaEement Syslems cf Naliona I Mtne Acllon

Ce,rlers in Westem Ealkans

Rec''esentattves of Slu{AC ParticrPated at the Third Global

ASSistai'rCe tc Victtnrs cf AP Mines and oiher E0 rn a DisabilitY Rights

took piace rn Phnorn Penh, Cambodia in Octcber 2C23. as well as

novation Conference last week in Geneva. Pt'esenting
"lntegra'led

tn
ti I

System for lnspect;on of h{inefieids" which rs based on

uninanned aerlai vehicie inteci'ated sensor system which can

o;-gan:zaiions improving the efficiencY of their oPeratlons whiie

personnel.

ln conclusion. Serbia remains fully committed to the full and effective

of its A*icte 5 obligations. in order to

chiidren. ar^rd rnen and contt:buting

for together - a rnine-free world'

Thank you for Your attention'
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